
 

 
February 2021 

 
Dear parent/ carer 
 
Firstly, I would like to thank you for your continued support. We are immensely proud of the commitment                  
and engagement to remote learning that students in year 8 are showing across all subjects. Tavistock                
college will continue to offer remote learning for students to complete through Google classroom. Please               
contact us if we can do anything to support. 
 
The remote learning expectations mean that students need to follow their normal timetabled lessons as              
teachers are either recording or offering “live” lessons. Teachers will be using Class Charts to notify                
parents/carers if their child has completed the remote work. Can you also please encourage your child to                 
join the weekly “Google meets” set up by their tutor - days and times will be in their Google classrooms.  
 
Please find the attached report for your child. You will find detailed information regarding each subject                
they are taking with comments from their teachers. This report contains more information than the               
normal interim report that would have been issued ordinarily at this time of the academic year. This is                  
due to the unprecedented times we currently find ourselves in and the regrettable fact that we are unable                  
to hold a face to face parents evening. Subject teachers will have included grades in the report, specific                  
developmental targets and information to help guide you son/daughter with their option choices. In              
addition to this report, if you would like a telephone call or Google meet to discuss anything with a staff                    
member, please liaise directly with them. 
 
I look forward to seeing your son/daughter when students are able to return safely to college. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 

 
 
Mr Stroud 
Assistant Principal and Year 8 Lead 

Together; we care, we challenge, we excel 
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